Maylands Weddings

Your Perfect Day
Set in an area of outstanding natural beauty, Maylands Golf Club is the ideal venue to host
your most important of occasions from weddings, anniversaries to
christenings and birthdays.
Set within the beautiful Essex countryside, Maylands is especially scenic with stunning
views over the picturesque golf course providing the perfect backdrop for your
wedding album.
Maylands is an established wedding venue conveniently located just 14 miles from central
London. We hold a civil licence and can host every aspect of your ceremony and reception,
from start to finish. Both our function rooms are licensed for civil ceremonies, therefore
your whole wedding day can be planned under one roof.  
Our dedicated staff will be on hand to make sure that every phase of your wedding day
goes smoothly. What is more, we can help you choose everything from your food, to your
photographer and your flowers if necessary. Simply explore our fine selection of wedding
options and let us put together the perfect package tailor made especially for you.
Our main hall is filled with character and plenty of natural light. The countryside location
allows us to have ample parking spaces for you and your guests.

The Ideal Venue
Imagine holding your special day within a 200 year old barn, with its original exposed
beams, large open fireplace and many original features. The Brasserie Restaurant offers an
intimate setting for your ceremony while the Main Hall overlooking the stunning scenery
of the tree lined golf course, promises a fantastic backdrop for your wedding breakfast.
The rooms have large outside veranda areas for your private use, a private bar and dance
floor. We can cater for numbers up to 180 guests. Our head chef has created an outstanding
range of delectable menu suggestions for you to choose from, whether you are looking for a
formal sit down meal (up to 100) or an informal buffet (up to 180).
A multitude of options allows you flexibility with expert service and exquisite cuisine,
which guarantee a day to remember.
Eye catching photo opportunities will always be available with the golf course
as your backdrop.

The Club Experience
Our special wedding packages have been designed to make your decisions
and budgeting easier.
We can tailor make the package to suit your individual needs to personalise your day.
At Maylands we specialise in wedding receptions and aim to take care of all your
requirements, leaving you to relax and enjoy your special day.
If you require any advice or assistance during the planning and preparation of your day,
please call our dedicated wedding coordinator they will be more than happy to help you.
We are pleased to accommodate any dietary requirements, a drinks list is available on
request, you also have the option of using our cake stand and knife.

Testimonials
“Ten Out Of Ten”
My husband and I attended a wedding reception and were delighted
with this beautiful venue. The whole event went without a hitch due
to the excellent service from the manager and the wonderful staff. The
food was cooked to perfection and the venue was decorated beautifully.
I would highly recommend this venue.

“A Beautiful Wedding Day”
Beautiful wedding venue, made a wonderful day even more
spectacular. Staff were great and very professional. Food was out of
this world and cooked to perfection. Fantastic venue, fantastic day for
our beautiful newlyweds and family.

“Fantastic Wedding Reception!!!!”
Massive Thanks To The Team At Maylands Golf Club for helping
my wife and I create an amazing wedding reception. Big compliments
to the chefs as well, The BBQ was superb with loads of quantity and
variety. Our guests were so impressed along with us.
It’s a really beautiful place with great views from the veranda outside
the clubhouse. I would definitely recommend holding your wedding event
or party at Maylands Golf Club. 5 stars! Thanks to all involved again.

Source - Trip Advisor

Packages & Bespoke Wedding Service
A range of fully inclusive wedding packages are available to suit every budget.
Surprisingly affordable, our packages include all you need for your perfect day, right down
to your chair covers and DJ.
With our guarantee of no hidden extras or additional charges you can be assured
you won’t exceed your budget.
To complement our range of fully inclusive packages our wedding team also offer a fully
bespoke wedding service. Should you prefer to hold your ceremony in a church, our
facilities are also available on a reception only basis for your
wedding breakfast and evening celebrations.
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